Carla Moses
October 25, 2017

Carla Moses, 45, of Marietta, Georgia, entered into eternal life on October 25, 2017 while
surrounded by her family and closest friends. A friend to all, she lived life with the intent to
find the good- to be the good. The kindness radiating from her being was infectious and
she made those she met better for having known her. Truly, one of those rare jewels that
made even the darkest day sparkle; an example of how to love and accept as Jesus loves
and accepts. Carla was an aspiring author who wrote many poems and humorous
children’s stories. She was a cheerleader and played softball for Saks High School. She is
survived by her husband, Joey Williams, her mother and father, Linda and Jerry Moses,
her sister, Gina Moses (George), her daughter, Riley Chapa (Gil), and her grandson, Liev
Chapa. The family extends a very special thank you to Camellia Home Health and
Hospice for their compassionate care of Carla. There will be a “Celebration of Carla’s Life”
on Friday, November 10 at 3:00 pm at the First Presbyterian Church of Jacksonville. The
family will also receive friends afterwards (4:30 - 6:30 pm) at the Hampton Inn of
Jacksonville. In lieu of flowers, please donate to St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital in
her name.
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Comments

“

I think Carla Moses and I were bound to be great friends. My name is Carla also. I
met her when I went to work for optimum health and we hit it off immediately. We had
so much fun at work playing pranks with Regi Pacol. I remember one time that Regi
had really gotten her good with a prank, and she was ready to get him back. He had
a habit of coming in from lunch and tossing his car keys on the counter then stepping
next door to bodyplex to work out. So Carla gets his keys and while I keep look out,
she moved his car to the other end of the parking lot. We could barely keep a straight
face when he grabs his keys and went to the car. He walked to where he had parked,
stood there for a minute, went to the next row, looked around then went back. This
went on for a few minutes and Carla and I were inside, watching and laughing so
hard. When he came back in and was telling us that someone stole his car, flipping
out, and getting ready to call the police, she finally tells him. We couldn't keep from
laughing any longer. That is the Carla that I will always remember, smart, funny and a
wonderful friend. I miss you Carla

Carla Angley - November 11, 2017 at 01:31 PM

“

What can I say about my God daughter??? When you were so small you were the
most beautiful little girl and you grew to be a beautiful woman. A woman that did not
have hate in her heart only live for everyone she knew .
I love and miss you. I hope that you could hear me when I was telling you just how
much I loved you and that you brought me joy whenever I was near you and joy
when I thought of you.
My children was both boys and then God brought you into my life so that I could have
a God daughter.
I know you will be with me in Spirit when I go into my craft room and giving me ideas
on making my wreaths. I will forever remember the last text to me about going in my
craft room with me and playing, every wreath I make will be for you. I miss and love
you everyday.

Nancy Gregoria - November 08, 2017 at 09:05 PM

“

My dear Carla what we shared was way more than best friends or friendship you
were family a special sister to me in my heart you taught me so much love and good
things even when I didn’t know it at the time. You have shown me what it must feel
like to walk beside Jesus and watch him as he gave love and compassion hope and
comfort to those around him because my sweet friend I have watched you do these
very same things for your fellow man here on earth while you were walking right
beside me. You were the brightest light in any room you entered and you have been
the only light many times for me when I was all alone in the darkness places with so
much pain in my heart you always would show me the way to love and laughter and
happiness once again when I thought it was hopeless. You believed in me when I
didn’t believe in myself and I would never be where I am today without you there by
my side all those moments. I would love to believe that I had repaid you the
friendship and love in the times you needed me as well. I know that I gave you
everything from my heart advice like a daughter and support of a best friend and love
of a sister. I only pray that I served you well my friend as you did for me. I am so lost
right now because you have carried that amazing light with you to add to Gods bright
light and I once again am alone in the dark. I don’t know what I am going to do
without you. I can’t think past that right now. I just can’t imagine not having your
words of inspiration to guide me and lead me through this crazy thing we call life. I
feel so empty but so blessed at the same time blessed to have had the time I did
have with you here blessed for everything you have taught me to be to love and
blessed to have ever known you but most of all blessed to have had you as a best
friend . You are all the colors in this whole world on a black and white page and
together we always colored out side of the lines we spent hours laughing at the
hardest times in our lives when we it should have been breaking us down but the
human spirit is an amazing thing and you were full of a amazing spirit that is what set
you apart from everyone else. You loved life and to live life and we sure did some
living and did some wonderful things in life together and I am going to miss it all
greatly but again I am blessed with the memories of how you taught me to love to live
life again. This place we live is only temporary we are only passing through and
although my heart is broken into a million pieces right now I am truly grateful for you
to be in such a better place with no more pain but only beauty and happiness and
love surrounding you everywhere you turn and I know that one day we will be
together again when I am done passing through this place. I know that you have
brought more laughter and love to share with those who surround you now just as
you have brought so much laughter and love to me your family your friends and even
strangers you would meet that you knew in your heart needed a laugh or two or a
hug and I cannot guess how many lives you have truly touched and changed simply
by being you !!!! I have made you promises I will keep all my days! I am truly going to
miss you my favorite red head in the world!!! You did it you reached the stars shorty !!
You will forever live inside my heart and in all the precious memories you gave me!!! I
love you my forever friend !!!

Denise Holladay - November 05, 2017 at 12:40 AM

“

Linda Buckelew Austin lit a candle in memory of Carla Moses

Linda Buckelew Austin - November 04, 2017 at 11:14 PM

“

Carla was one of my kids by another mother growing up. She and my daughter were best
friends. These girls had a great friendship. I love you Carla and your family.
for all. God bless you all.
Linda Buckelew Austin - November 04, 2017 at 11:18 PM

Prayers.

